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Amendingthe act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581), entitled “An
act concerningboroughs,andrevising, amendingandconsolidatingthelaw
relating to boroughs,”changingprovisionsrelatingto dutiesof mayor.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1029 and 1030, act of February1, 1966 (1965
P.L.1656, No.581), known as “The Borough Code,” are amendedto
read:

Section 1029. Dutiesof Mayor.——It shall be the duty of the mayor:
(1) To preserveorder in the borough, to enforce the ordinances

and regulations,to removenuisances,to exacta faithful performance
of the duties of the officers appointed, and to perform such other
duties as shall be vestedin his office by law or ordinance.

(2) To sign such papers,contracts,obligationsand documentsas
maybe requiredby law.

(3) To keepcorrectaccountsof all [feesi moneys receivedby him,
to render to the council at least once a month an itemizedstatement
of all suchmoneysso receivedsince the last suchstatement,with the
dateat which and the purposefor which andthe namesof the persons
from whom the same was received, and to pay all such moneys into
the borough treasury, [except such costs and fees as he may be
authorizedto retain in lieu of salary;J to report to the council from
time to time on the stateof the boroughand to makerecommenda-
tions to thecouncil on mattersof boroughconcern.The boroughshall
furnish the mayor with such [dockets,]books and forms as areneces-
sary for the conductof his office. Such [dockets,] books and forms
shallbe and remain the property of the boroughand shall be surren-
deredto his successorin office.

Section 1030. WhenPresidentow Vice-Presidentof Council to Act
as Mayor.—Wheneverthe mayor is absentor incapacitated,the duties
of his office shall be dischargedby the presidentof council, or in the
absenceor incapacityof the presidentof council, by the vice-president
of council. While dischargingthe duties of mayor, the presidentor
vice-presidentof council shall be entitled to the samesalary [or fees]
as the mayor would receive, and, during the time such salary is paid
to the president or vice-presidentof council as acting mayor, the
mayorshallnot be paid compensation.The presidentor vice-president
of council, when acting as mayor, shall have no power to veto any
proposedordinanceor to breaka tie, but shall havepower to vote as
councilman.
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Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 9th dayof May, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


